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BRITTA1N & QREQSON,
ATTORNEYS-AT-- AW,

Asheboro, - North Carolina.

In the cnurta of Randolph anil
PRACTiri MwntlM. In Stalo end 'ml
Court. Inim4 itcntlon to all almw.

Win. C. Hammer, J. A. Spenrai.
(Civil practice onlj).

HAMMER & SPENCE,
Attorneys at Law -

E. MOFFITT,
Attorney - at - Law,

ASHEBORO, N. C.

T3RACTI0E In U the Court.. Special attention
a, Riven to MUtemeni 01 wwie

i Office near Court Howe, 'phone W.

O. L. SAPP.
Attorney a.t Law,

ASHEBORO. N. C.

Plumes IS PTATB AND FKHKRAI.
COCKTH. Corporation, Cnnnnsrrlal end Prolate
Law. All buiineea promptly attended to.

S Br) int. ProUent J.I. Cole, Citbicr

U

BaLiik of R.andlema.n,
Randleman N C

Capital paid in, $20,000

Protection to depositors, 40.000

Directors: S. O. Newlin, A. N.
Bulla, W. T. Bryant, C. L. Lindaey.
N. N. Newliu, J. H. Cole, S. Bryant
II 0 Barker and W K HarUell.

CHEAP FLOUR

IS BAD FLOUR!

T7"lilte Eagrle
is the best

flour on tho market today.
Ask your dealer for it.

liur lA'adtttK Brand.;

All of tho products of our
mill are pure and nutritious.
Take no substitutes.

ASHEBORO

ROLLER MILLS.
t A

If You Want

The Best Laundry
Send Your Laundry la the
Old Reliable

Charlotte Steam
Laundry.

They are lietter prepared to do

your work right than any Laundry
m the State; and do it right, too.

Leave your bundles at Wood &

Moring's store. Bankets leaves
Tuesdays and returns Fridays.

W. A COFFI N. Agent.

FRUIT TREES
THAT
BEAR FRUIT.

Do your spring planting in
March. Write for free illus
trated catalogue, also pamph- -

v let on "How to riant and
Cultivate an Orchard." Gives
all necessary information.

' Everything in Fruit. Shade
and 6mameut:il Trees. Fiue
stock Silver and Sugar Ma'

plea.

J. VAN LINDLEY NURSERY
COMPANY.

Pomona, - - N. Carolina

Carter Auman,
Mfgrs. of

Furniture, Sash, Doors, Brack'
ets, Columns, Balusters,

Mouldings, Wash-
boards, Etc.

Send oi your orders. Will re

ceive onr prompt attention.

CARTER & AUMAN
Browe&s Mills. N. C.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Great Flurry in the House Inconsistency

and Hypocrisy of Republican Mem

hers Fine Cattle and Sbeep

at the World's Fair.

8ieclal Cor. to the Courier.

Washington, March 21. The Re
publicans iu the House f Repre
sentatives, last week, showed conclu
sively that they are a lot of four
linshcrs, trimmers, hypocrites and
cowards. It was a strenuous and
most exciting week in the lloiue,

Every man whoso nnino had been
mentioned iu the Bristow report
that was flung into the bear pit by
the chairman of the committee on
Post Uflicea and Post Roads, the
Hon. Jesse Overstreet, was boiling
over with rage and wanted a chance
to get at isristow. There were near-
It one hundred and fifty Republicans
and about a dozen Democrats maned
iu the report who were accused of
using their pull with iJeavert and
Mac hen to get things from the Post
Office Department that did not be
long to them and that were unlaw-
ful to grunt. As I said last week

these requests were made, for the
most part, with no criminal intent.
The members of Congress did not
know that it was unlawful to grant
these requests and relied on the of-

ficers of the department to know the
law in the matter. They knew they
wanted the things asked for if they
could get them. And, Beavers and
Mitchell, in order to etmjd iu with
tho members of Oongiess granted
thetn, law or no law. To have them-

selves placed on a par with Beavers
and Mactien, the latter a convicted
felon on his road to tho penitentiary,
was calculated to make the bristles
rise on the back of most any man
and it surely did on the members in
the iionse who were tarred with Mr.
Hustons stick, lhey ranted and
roured and raged for two days. Thev
denounced Bristow as a liar and a
scoundrel und did other stunts that
caused the House of Representatives
to resemble a ward meeting iu a hot
factional campaign. When however
the Democrats tried to get tnem to
pass a resolution to enter on a lull
nvestigation of the rottenness m the

Post Office Department, they ran
like a "pussel" of scared coyotes. The
party whip cracked over their backs
and they fell into line. They refus-
ed absolutely to investigate tho very
department about which so much has
been wntten as to its rottenness, and
which they were so lustily "mussing
out" onlv a few moments before.
Was there ever before such a flagrant
exhibition of inconsistency? De

nounce the department in one breath
as being of the worst things on the
face of tho earth, and in the xent
vote that there is nothing about it
to investigate. I hat is what the Re-

publicans did. When will the peo-

ple get their eyes open?
in talking with air. r. . ic- -

Graw, the eastern press representa
tive of the St. Liuis World's Fair,
I learn something of interest to the
farmers and stock breeders of the
country in connection with that
great exhibition. One of the curiosi
ties of the World s fair will le two
twin steers, probably the largest ever
born iu tho world. These
giants wee born on a Texas ranch
owned by William II Goodair and
purchased from him by Harry Iter- -

mer, of Last St. Louis, these
steers now weigh about three thous
and pounds each although they are
only in fair flesh. Mr. Berliner
thinks they can be made to weigh
4,500 pounds by the time the Fair
opens. They undoubtedly will excite
much interest among breeders ot
stock who attend the fair.

Another exhibition of great inter
est to breeders of fine stock will b
in the first shipment of Holstein- -

rnesian cows to take part id the ex
position cow demonstration which
will arrive on ' the World's Fair
grounds in the charge of E. B. von

licyne, the expert, who will act as
superintendent for the World's Fair
UoUU'in-rnesia- n Association dur-

ing the demonstration. This ship-

ment comes from Cortland, N. Y.
Another shipment of Holsteiu-Friesia- n

cows will be made shortly
from Wisconsin. The short horn
cowa to participate in the demonstra-
tion will be snipped to St. Louis
soon, and Chief Coburn has been ad
vised by the Urowu Swiss breeders
that their cows will all also be for
warded at an early date.

All farmers will have an interest
in the rule which has an important
bearing on the sheaing of sheep to
be exhibited at the World's Fair as
announced Chief F. D. Cobtnn of
the department of live stock, as fol
lows: "All sheep and goats must
have been properly and evenly and
closely shorn on or after the first Hay

of April, 1904, aud the date of the
shearing must be cetntled on the ap
plication for entry. Sheep or goats
unevenly or stubble shorn or that
have been clipped to conceal defects
or to mislead will not be allowed to
compete. The judge shall disquali
fy for competition any sheep or goat
deemed by him as having been im
properly or stubble shorn or with tne
fleece otherwise treated for purposes
of fraud or deception.

I give these as items of interest to
many who read this correspondence.
People sometimes get tired of read
ing pontics.

CHARLBS A. EoWAUDt),

Ne Gloai Carriage Psiot Made

will wear as long as Devoe's. No
others are as heavr bodied, because
Devoe's weigh 3 to 8 ounces more to
the piut. Sold by McCrary-Reddin- g

lid, uo.

RALEIGH LETTLR.

Mr. McBee and the Receivership Dem

ocratlc State Convention June 23rd

A Hot Tims Expected at
WHkesbofo Oscar Spears

Looses His Job,

deigb, March !U.-- The ignomin- - at tho wedding of Miss Emmie jl with a p.id-i- capital of

.
Rogers, of th s city, and Mr. Benja- - j with the privilege of increasingretreat of Mr. Receiver "Bunch ,QmM Tfoy it to $50(0oo. The plant will be inious

Jlcliee, who strutted up the uill
with such a lightning quickstep us

to electrify the whole State, was the
most nauseating exhibition of cow -

ardiee witnessed in many years here- -

about. Of course he couldn't help
himself, tor he didn t have a leg to
stand on after the Governor and
Chief Justio and Attorney General
(assisted by one of his own lawyers)
got through with' him; for "'tis con
science that makes cowards of u
all," and it is bard to say, review
ing the whole liasce from start to
hnish, whether there was after all
greater lack of courage or brains,
Well, the old crowd is back again
"managing" the State's railroad, and
this week an investigation and ex
animation is being prosecuted, under
the Governor s orders and direction,
to ascertain the exact condition of
the property, physically and lliiunci
ally, it is generally hoped that the
A. A N, C. railroad will soon be
leased to one of the several bidders.
McBec's offer to lease was withdrawn
a day or two before he was appoint
ed receiver, but since then at least
two new propositions have been
made by others, offering much bet-
ter terms to the Slate, and are now
in the hands of the Governor, await- -

action.
The members of the Democratic

State. Committee, which met here
last Thursday night and culled tho
convention to meet on June 23, at
Greensboro, did not contribute any-
thing to the Hearst "movement"
which is trving to get a move on it
in North Carolina. If any of them
favor the nomination of the New
York editor aud millionaire congress
man they kept their opinion totheui- -

le8. Ihe fortv-oil- d who expressed
their prefeieiices all wanted Parker,
Cleveland, Gorman or Grav, the
favorites standing in the order nam
ed.

The State Convention will proba
bly be in session two days thi year,
on account of the change made by
the State committee in the order of
business. A resolution, offeied bv
Hon. Joscplius Daniels, was adopted
which requires the election of dele
gates to the National Convention
aud the adoption of the platform be
fore the nomination of candidates
for the State offices is taken up.

All the indications point to the
pulling off, at Wilkealioio.on Thurs
day of next week, of the hottest pol
itical scrap in nianv years in this
State. The republicans of the Sth
district meet on thut. date to nomi
nate a candidate for Congress. "Zig
zag" Linney and "Drummer Boy"
islacjiburn (who really lives at

reensboro, m the Sth district) have
been fighting and abusing each oilier
so badly that it is possible both will
be laid aside, in which event it is
said that "Gus" Price, of Salisbury,
may be nominated. The democrats
of that district appear to le greatly
divided also, one county alone (Cald
well) furnishing two candidates,
Newland and Bower.

The official heal of Asst. L. S,
District Attv. Oscar J. Spears has
at last fallen under the axe, after
more than a year's delay, and today
there is a vacancy in that oflice here.
friction between Judge rumen and
Mr. Spears was the primary cause of
his losing the job, but there were
other reasons that contributed to
that result, it is said. His successor
has not yet been chosen, and the
names I. II. Whitaker of Halifax,
W. H. Y'arborough of rrankliu,
George II. Butler of Sampson, E. A.
Johnson (colored) of Wake, and oth
ers are "mentioned in connection
with the place. The new appointee
will be required to resident Raleigh,
as Dist. Attorney Skinner's official

home has recently ben transferred
to Greenville, "his actual place of
residence, and it therefore becomes

necessary that his assistant shall
take charge oHhe oflice at Raleigh.

liLEVYXAX.

The Woman's Home Companion
for Anril ia a timely,
magazine. Its bird's-ey- e view of the
St. Louis Exposition is of interest to
everybody. "Curious Faster Customs
in bpanmh countries is anstner
unique pictorial feature. Arthur
Hoyt, the brilliant young oorrospon
dent, writes intimately of "The Chi
cago Girl Who Kulee India," and
Martha Stanford gives us a glimpse
of the pranks of college girls. Fic
tion by Upie Kuad, John vtorue,
Otho Senga and others gives just the
right brightness of toue to an Easter
number. Miss Uould s fashion pages,
Mrs Saint-Ma- a travel helps, Mrs
Low s cooking lessons, arc all just
what the women want at this season
There are also talks on gardening
on Easter entertainments, on bow to
make No reader can
afford to miss it. Published by The
Crowell Publishing Co., Springfield,
Ohio, one dollar a year; ten cents
copy.

The Dispatch says that a throe
year old child of Mr. and Mrs. YYal

kr F. Yarborough, who live at the
railway crossing near the Wennonah
Mills at Ijexington, was burned so
on Mch. 12th that it died in twelve
hours. The mother had gone to the
well for water, leaving three chil-

dren in the house, the oldest only 5

years old. The child was playing
close to the fire when it clothing
caught.

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING EVENT.

Marriage of Miss Emmie Rogers tad Mr.

B. T. Wade in First Baptist Church,

aucifb. ,

Charming in every feature, and
most beautifully solemnized was the

Xho waa . brilliant one in
social circles, and to wituess it the
First Baptist church was thronged
""I evening with the friends of the
pP"lar young couple. Tho service
liad uwl for half past six o clock,

Blul"" "
tifnl organ selections were rendeied
by Mr. Samuel t'arnsh.

The decorations about the pulpit
were most beautiful, the color motif
being in green aud white. Banked
in dense mats were many stately
palms, while here and there the
snowy white of calls lilies glowed
iu the dark green of the palms. Ai
the bridal patty assembled at the
altar, the white effect further intro-
duced by the dresses of the brides-
maids added to the artistic effect.

As the music of the wedding
march from Lohegrin sounded the
ushers in counles. passed un the
iilulu ii,..m.i iu,; Maun Tall.ir '

Brewer and Gaston Foote, of Wake j

Forest; Messrs. James II. McNeill
and R. T. Pool, of Tioy. Following
these entered the charming brides-
maids, Misses Lula Brewer and
Ellen Durham, of Raleigh; Misses
Dora Wade, of Troy, and Rosa
Green, of Durham.

Next came tho maid of honor,
Miss Bessie Rogers, the sister of the
bride. Following her came the bride
with her father, Mr. Wiley M.
Rogers, these being met at the altar
by tho groom, who entered with his
best man, his brother, Mr. Fred 11.
Wade, of Troy.

1 he beautiful service was said by
Rev. W. C. Tyree, the pastor, and
as the vows were given and taken,
the soft notes of the organ were
heard lit Rubinstein s Melody in IT.

The grouping at the altar was very
effective, the bridesmaids being at
tired in white organdies over taffeta,
and wearing black picture hats, the
niniil i,f linniii in ulul. silk mull
over taffeta, white picture hat and
carrying a bouquet of pink brides- -

maid's roses, while the onue nerseu j or the past year have eudeav-wa- s

handsomely uttired a a blue ored to make some arrangement with
broadcloth goiug-awa- gown, with the Southern Bell Telephone Co., by
l ersiaii trimmings, hat to match,
She carried a lovely shower bouquet
of lilies of the valley, and at her
throat was a brooch of pearls and
amethysts, an heir loom of the family
having nrst been used ly tne great,
great, grest grandmother of the
bride.

The vows being given the organ
swelled into the ever triumphant
strains of Mendelssohn's wedding
march and following the happy
bride and groom the bridal party
left the church in couples, Mr. r red
H. Wade with Miss Bessie Rogers,
Mr. Talcott Brewer with Miss Ellen
Durham, Mr. Gaston Foote with
Miss Lula Brewer, Mr. James II.
McNeill with Miss Dora Wade, and
Mr. R. T. Pool ' with Miss Rosa

Green. Taking carriages the bridal
pai ty left for the Union depot, Mr.
and Mrs. Wado and tho visitors
cvving for that place the fart

train.
Both bride nnd groom are very
pillar young people and the

home of tho bride's parents the
many handsome wedding gifts were
admired, those being exquisite re
membrances in silver, s and

testifying only in part
tho esteem felt for the happy couple.

the bride is tne daughter ot Mr.
and Mis. Wiley M. Rogers, of this
city. She is a talented and attract
ive young woman, a graduate ot tne
Baptist temale University, especial
ly and gifted as a musician, a branch
which she has taught with great
success for so young a woman. She
has a large circle of friends and
these were won by her many sweet
charms of manner and lovely char
acteristics. Ihe groom is a sterling
young business man, son of Judge
U. C. Wade, of Troy. He is con
nected with the liank of Mont-
gomery at Troy in which he
holds a responsible position, lie it
highly esteemed by the bank officials

and by many fiieuds who recognize
in mm an able and energetic young
man.

The bride carries to her new home
an abundance of good wishes for all
happiness in life from her many
friends this city, who join in con-

gratulating the groom upon bis good

fortune in securing as hit wife so

lovely a young woman, who will
prove a valued addition to the social
circles of Troy and Montgomery
county.

There were present at the wed
ding from out of town a large num
ber of relatives and friends, among
those being in addition to members
of the bridal party.

Mrs. W. M. Divon, Mrs. F. W.
Dixon, Mrs. I. O. Walters, Mist
Lula Dixon, of Wake Forest; Dr.
and Mrs. II. N. Walter, of Warren-ton- ;

Mrs. M. N. Oliver, of Reidsville;
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Green and Mrs.
Richard Davit and daughter, Mist
Ruth Green, of Durham. News and
Observer.

Great Facts A boat a Kiss.

The kiss: ' A kiss it a peculiar
proposition. Of no use to one, bat
absolute bliss to two. The imall boy
geta it for nothing, the young man
hat to steal it and the old man has

buy it. The baby'a right, tha
lover's mivilere. the hvoocrite's
mask. To s young girl, faith; to s
married woman hope; and an old
man, charity. Nashville Banner.

ASHEBORO, N. C

A FfoaHsblng Place, With Many Indus

trial Plants. New Fanlture Fac

we
in

on

at

in

to

to

tor
The Asheboro Chair Company, of

Asheboro, N. C, was recently organ

operation at an early day, Asheboro
is the terminus of the Asheboro
branch of-t- Southern Railway, 2

miles east of liigh I'oint. It now
has in snccessful operation thieo
saw mills, furniture factory, foundry
and machine shop, two flour mills,
chair factory aud canning factory
It has tributary to it a large amonnt
of the finest hardwood timber. J he
agricultural resources are very rich.
It it in an unexcelled territory for
wheat and other grains, hay, root
crops, vegetables and fruits of var
ious kind. Lands are very low
priced and are not cultivated nearly
as extensively a they ought to be.
A few farmers hare magnificently
improved iplaces and are reaping
rich returns. This ought to be one
of the fine producing regions of the
country. The climate, water, soil,
yield of forage plants and grain all
indicate tha success of this indnstrv
Asheboro and the county are free
from debt, taxes are very low; church
and school facilities are tine. South-
ern Field.

Trouble Willi the Bell.

A few weeks ago Tho Bell Tele-

phone company got charge of The
Greensboro Independent Telephone
company. Recently prices were
raised. Quite a stir has been raised
by this action, A new telephone
company is to bo organized.

Several weeks ago The High Point
Telephone company made arrange-mont- s

to turn over its system to The
Bell Telephoue company. This ar-

rangement has fallen through as is
shown from the following card from
Mr. Uayden:
HIOH POINT TELEPHONE" EXCHANGE

MAKES KO DEAL.

In explanation to the statement
made a few weeks ago, that we had
arranged to give long distance con

nections, we have the following to
say:

which we could offer to our subscrib- -

ers the long distance connections of
that company, and also retain the
connections we already have with
our neighboring towns. Every con- -

tract offered us involved the one idea
of giving them a complete monoply
of the telephone business; first, by
not allowing us to connect with any
toll lines or exchanges except those
belonging to the Bell Company, and
sccorui, by not allowing us to use
any telephones except those we would
rent from the Bell Company. How-

ever, after they had repeatedly
threatened to cut off our toll line at
Grwnsboro, in December we divided
our difference and agreed on a cer-

tain contract. We signed this con-

tract for them aud several sett of
tolophonei were sent u on monthly
rental.

After some weekt' work had been

spent in placing these telephones,
another contract was sent ns saying
their company could not accept the
previous contract. This last con-

tract would not have allowed us to
talk to the Tbomasvilla exchange
nor Lexington, Randleman, Ashe-
boro, etc. After consulting a num
ber of onr subscribers they strongly
advised that rather than compel all
gubscnbers to take the Bell equip
ment (which cosU extra) and also
lose connections with, other systems,
that they would sign no con ti act
whatever. Accordingly we have
shipped back all telephones and have
no affiliations whatever with the
Bell Company. J. F. Hatpeh,
Manager High Point Telephone Ex-

change.
Good for High Point company.

Stand steady brother!

Voting Machiaet.

The principles of voting machinea
are the same at in the cash register,
and by pulling a lever the voter is

enabled to vote a straight ticket, and
each candidate would be registered
with one vote. If he desired to vote

a scratched ticket, he could easily do
to at there is a button on the ma
chine opposite the name of each
candidate to be voted for and by

pressing the bottom the machine
registers hit vote for the candidate
opposite the button and at tha sume

time iockb lie b.cyb lurau oiuer can-

didates for the same office. When
voting for representative the machine
it to constructed that a voter can
cast one vote for a certain candidate
and two for another, or, if he prefers
he can cast one and a half votes for
each candidate. After the votes are
all in and the poles are closed, all
that it necessary for the judges and
clerks to do is to take the impel on
which the result Is printed from the
machine, for which the last vote
cast all of the votes of the various
candidates are correctly added and
the names of the snccessful candi-
dates are teen at a glance by the
judges and clerkt.

The machinea are designed to do
away with the work of the clerkt

nd judges at the election as the
voting and the results are registered
automatically and a mistake it
impossible. Again, the advantages
of the machines, aside from the fact
that they are labor savers is. that
it absolute protectiou against fraud
ulent returns. Exchange.

Send at the newt.

SAM JONES' LETTER.

Mr. Jnnes Tells of Ills Recent Trip to

North Carolina Likes the Walts
Law, Etc.

Atlamn luunml.
I am ciiculaling in the Old North

State this nd I eec much to
interest itml t u joy, us I go from place
to place. M; .first stop was made al
Rockingham. J bis is a town of
water power and cotton nulls. In
spite of their disastrous fires within
the past few months, they arc. forg
ing ahead and will some day be im
niensely rich it there be anything in
vantage ground and iiuturul resour
ces, rioin Rockingham to Kinston
was inv next jump, tins thrivin
town of seven or eight thousand, i

located X'5 miles cast of Goldslmro,
and is one of the many most pros
perous towns of North Carolina.
1'oliacco, (ollon, peanuts and truck
gardening all together is iiiakm
this town grow in leaps aud bounds.

Ihe same is true oi Rocky Mount
and U iIsoii. except prliaps trucl
raising is not so extensive in the two
latter. Rocky Mount was visited a
few davs ago wilh a 75,000 fire, but
already they aie pr paring to rebuild
more subsUu lailv than before
Surely the iiisi raiu'e companies have
caught it in th.; neck this year. But
the ileal' people wiil foot the bills.

I am greatl interested in the
whisky tight now going on in North
Carolina.

The Walls la.v, so called, of North
Carolina, passed bv Ihe legislature
about t' years ago has put a move
on the crowd and John
Barleycorn is gelling a black eye in
this state. The new law gives local
option to tho towns on saloons, dis
pensaries, distilleries, breweries, etc.
Iho people can choose between bar
rooms and dispensaries. They elect
whether thev will have prohibition
straight or whitky. They choose
also whether lli'-- will have distiller
ies and breweries, and the fur is Hy

ing Horn tin1 whisky crowd all
around over llio Mate.

The supreme court of this state
has lately uflirmeJ the ruling of a

circuit judge that no North Carolina
town can ship wiiisky in any tonn
into a prohibition town. So now

whatever ol jug.s and packages ot
whisky the drv towns get by express,
freight, etc., must, come in by the
interstate t runic and that tact makes
snake bite medicine verv hard to get
in the dry places.

Now this is the kiln' of , law we
have been hankering aftc in Georgia
for a hundred venrs, for the behclit
of our dry towns and every effort we
make in that direction we' are inel
with the declaration "that's uncon
stitutional.

It seems that it takes more than a
bare technicality to whop Governor
Aycoek and the supreme court of
North Carolina' over into a'.barrel or
demijohn. They just won't march
with the w hisky procession. 1 only
wish that much could be said of the
powers that be in Georgia.

there is a whole tram load oi peo
ple in Georgia that can't understand
why a low ii could nut as lawfully
quarantine against whisky as it can
against small pox or yellow fever.

1 for one, can never understand
why and how North Carolina towns
can prevent her wet towns from
slopping over on her dry tow lis and
its unconstitutional tor us to do the
same in Georgia.

I do hope Judge John S. Candler
or some other member of our su
preme court would familiarize them
selves w ith the North Carolina de-

cisions on this subject and write a
letter to t lie press of Georgia and
tell us where the trouble is, whether
it's with the constitution or with the
law or the fault of the leanings of
the supreme court. It's at ono of
these points and it 8 duo the people
that it be definitely pointed out and
the remedy applied.

the tlrv towns ol Georgia have
been seeking relief and asking relief
and some of these days we will de-

mand relief.
have great respect for the su

preme jourt i f cur state, but w hen
their decisions o:i the wliiskv ones.
tiou are shrouded in mvstery or smell
of whisky, I get uneasy for the bet
ter clement ot our people.

I have no patience with n court
that will vitiate a good and moral
law on a bare tii htii a'ity and give
it to the good peoi-- ir. ihe neck und
to the had clement in their pockets.

I will furnish aov member of our
supreme court with (he North Caro
lina decision un this subject if lie
will furnish the press the.article. I

find that many tow ns in North Caro-
lina have voted prohibition and some
have chosen the dispensary. Kin-
ston, Raleigh, Greenville, etc., have
chosen the dispi-- i arv, and I find
that most of the people are well
pleased with the dispensary. They
boast that it will soon pay all their
taxes und relieve them of that bur-
den. The dispensary certainly Iocs
grow iu tho ulfei tions of a people us
it tills their pockets, and the dispen
sary towns will so.i:-- chibit all the
greed and immif--st all t'.ie resent
ment of the saloon element, and like
George Washington, the dispensary
soon becomes embalmed in the hearts
of its countrymen.

God save us from the mercenary
spirit that mukes us shut our eyes
to the staggering drunkard and stop
our ears to the wail of the widow
and the orphan, and go right on
dealing out ' damnation through
church deacons as commissioners
and church stewards as dispensers,
all for the dirty money we claim to
make out of the business. "Woe
unto him that pu'.teth the bottle to
hit neighbor's mouth," applies to
the towns and states as much as it
doe to the bull neck barkeeper who
Mill it simply and only fol the
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Paint Your ,i.:
with DeVOc Gh.-- s I'.ll ,!.,.-.-' l'au.t. It
weighs 3 lo S ounce s Idol to th
pint t ban other.-- , w a and
gives a gloss equal l i wmk. Sold
bv McCrarv lidding ll.11. "ware C,..

Cheap Settlers' Ticket

On January l!'lh. February 2 and
lt'ilh. March 1st ami lath and April
:lrd .mil l'.'lb. 1, the l'rise
System (Saint Louis and San Fran
cisco Railroad) will s, ll reduced rate

and lound-tn- tickets from
Atlanta, Birmingham and
to points in Arkansas Missouri
Kansas, Oklahoma ami Indian Terri
tories and Texas. Write S. L. Par
rott District Passenger Ag nt, At
lanta, ua.

MEN
CAPABLE OF EARNING

$1,000 TO $5,000
A YEAR

- LINU .V.LESM AN, CLERK,
U- ItHAN r

'NO WHAT YOUR
DUSINESSI

i:ili"ii "f thf jiftillirlll

.x.oilMMftl.u.l.i I'llAIK--

niil nniirn un tli
;i h r iiii :i n( ellnrflrU'r
..;il lv writing w hflliur

vmii i.i nuike ti change.
- iie. iil
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'COMPANY

VnllK,

MILLION DOLLAKS
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,i.: As, il.

li i:i:is it. vvil.l.ciix.
I"!' N'urlli

liio, il Life of N. V.
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Balloon Soap !

e. von gel a pound
nl' our Balloon
011 get one third
p man in any

bnitin mi the mark
et, besides il Inkes less to
do oi! - ii has the lasting;
qualities, 'fry il.

White Eagle,

Hour on tho
mai'k. I. opt constantly
on bund.

T. H. I.AS5ITER & a.
Asheboro N. C.

Greensboro
Optical Company

GREENSBORO, N. C.
McADO HOTEL.

We carry Optical Goods and
Supplies; are; Expert

and Jewelers.

We lit glasses,
.No charge forVyainination,
We repair glasses,
hiplieate louse,
'ill prescriptions,

lo pair walelits.
lio linn- selling.

Ink. Piamom! Mountings,
Mala
Mak. mu'luK
Uake cla-- s pelis,
'lake society pills,
ti. pair jewelry,
lo eiigrav ing,

Ail t li.we.--l possibleVost.
NG in; MA I L is YOUli

WORK.
GREENSBORO OPTICAL CO.

'iOoi.'C.'C'jcc&coociOcooeeooooo

I' SPOON,
The Market Man,

Wants Your Trade.
He buys and cells all

Itmtla of country

PRODUCE
and keeps constantly on
hand

Fresh Meats
at reasonable prices. Also
a stock of Groceries.

W. D. SPOON,
g Asheboro. Depot St.

Cut Prices

"While you Wait"
W.i litnl in1 have a great

number "f Odd Suits on
hand, and in order to move
hem at once we will

Cut the Prices to Suit Your

Pocket.

I'm- aud every-
thing nice in Men's and
Boy's Wearables, come to
w and save money.

THE rvSERRITT JOHNSON CO

Clothiers and Gents' Furn-
ishers, 308 S. Elm St.

Salesmen Thus. A. Walker, Chr.'.
A. Tucker. Wade II. Stin kard,
C. Johnson, J. W. Merritt.

New
Blacksmith
Shop.

Wo have opened up a I.

shop in South Asheboro
general repairing and blai
miitliiiig.

We make a specialty of mak-

ing Timber Wheels. Give us
your work. We guarantee
promptness and durability.

A. M. Presn .'


